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lUSTRIAN lines
fCRUMBLfe UPON

Karso plateau
IjHeavy Fire of Cadorna's

Guns Silences Foe s
Batteries

Hplava gains maintained

Italians Repulse All Attacks
and Capture More

Prisoners

nOMU, May 30

The Austro-Hungaria- n defenses, barring
route, of the Italians, despite, their great

iir.nrth. ares crumbllnc beneath tho pound- -

illM of Italian and British nrtlllery," said
fulUpatch from Udlno today "In ninny In- -

Kttnces WO AUBiro-llunKur- naileries mil
to answer tho Italian fire, being silenced by

A. the rain of sheila that Is poured upon
them. Enormous losses nro iwiiik miiicicu
nm the Austro-Hunearlan- s. especially In

fiirhtlne unon the Carso plateau, south
of Gorilla '

The new arivo oi uencrai aoornas men
.J' nl.i. .n, tn V.n i.tnni.Hil .ll...(QRU AilCOlU ID liuh lu v riurivn ..unci
by storms or puns Tnrt nf tho latest
k..i.Bt nf fichtlnEr took nlaco In storms nml

3 lli thunder of the heavens mingled with
tb reverberations rrom mo guns.
" The Austro-Hungarl- Government ar- -
chives In Trieste aro being sent to Vienna.
The banks are neing sent to i,aibacn.

Northeast of Dulno. In tho sector of San
Giovanni tho Austro-llungarln- showed
pfat activity during the night, counter-tttsckln- R

tho Italians, In repeated efforts
to regain somo of tho ground they had
lost

Not only woro the attacks repulsed, but
the Italians took some moro prisoners, add-I-

to tho largo number of captives that
were already on their way to detention
imps.
East or l'iaa. where the Italians capt-

ured the greater part of the Glohna Val
ley on Monday night, there were spirited
artillery duels. Tno new Italian positions
were held under hot shcllflre, but despite
this they were consolidated nnd strength
ened.

GERMAN ATTACKS HALTED
ALONG CHAMPAGNE FRONT

PAI5IS. May 30.
Hesumntlon of fairly nctlvc mass fighting

over many sectors of the French front, with
repulse of German assaults In C'hampagno
and continued success of the French drive
around Verdun, was reported in tho War

plOfnce statement today.
South of St. Qucntln a violent artillery

itrucgle was In progress, the communique
declared, with a great deal of patrol fight
ing.

irt in inampagne a uerman ntiacK. ten ny

udvuii nnoauiLiiiij .tuicn, uuauLi.i:asiuiij -
M tempted to reach tho Mont Blond trenches.

IMny of the enemy ivero killed and a large
number imprisoned In tho repulse of this
assault.

Around Verdun and Hill 304. the state
ment said, tho French "cleaned up their
trenches," consolidating their positions.

Two German aeroplanes were brought
down yesterday.

BRITISH RAID TRENCHES
NEAR NEUVE CHAPPELLE

LONDON. May 30.
British raiders penetrated Into German

trenches south of Nemo c'happcllc nnd In-

flicted casualties, uccordlng to Field Mar-th-

Halg's report today
in the neighborhood of c'rolscllcs and

West of Lens hostile raldeis were repulsed.

RADIO SCHOOL HELPS
PREPARE OFFICERS

"Will Fit Men for Noncommissioned Of
ficers' Posts in Signal

Corps

Officials of tho Radio Telecranh School.
807 South Ninth street, announced today
ney were with the army, nnd

tnavy mjrnal reserve corps In fitting re- -
Ecruits for noncommissioned officers nosi- -
ftlons In the corps.

retor A Cautr III. head nstructor In the
Khool, said:

"To qualify for this, crack corps, which
Lb the eyes and cars of the army, a radio
titian should be. capablo of transmitting slg- -
syis clearly nnd rapidly In continental

Morse code In receiving he should know
Show to lend almost any kind of sending
land to make k tient rnnv with n nen. To
Ike capable of getting the most out of his
ijnsiruments he must thoroughly understand

principles which underlie their design-H- e

should hae an elementary knowledge
in mathematics, physics nnd electricity."

iBUCKNELL WILL FORM
TWO AMBULANCE UNITS

iAlmost Sixty Men in Medical Officers- -

Reserve Expect to Leave Next
Week

LEWISBUIIG, May 30. About sixty men
bhavB signed up here and have been exam-
ined for the medical officers' reserve corps,

nd it is expected there will be two com- -
Epfete units leaving hero next week.

jHfknell students hoped to form only one
arjSVranca Unit, hilt nncnrillni in Mracnt
lARCatlons. thprA will hit iTinrn fhnn innu(vli

n for two. With tho leaving of these
fen the, university wll( lose almost 200 of
"a atiidenta.

June 5 "Dry" in Northumberland
BUNRimv r. ir... -- n n..u .

EJUdrn OiimMlMn. i. -

lw i
g th BaIa of Intoxicating liquor at

V. nero po,,s aro located In Northum-'n- rii Couny during registration day. The
!u.aI'wm mad9 a8 a result of petitions from"Hng men and women In all section ofcounty.
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Presence in Memorial Day processions today of Philadelphia soldiers in
three wars Civil, Spanish-America- n and that with Germany fjives
peculiar significance to tho observance of the holiday. Veterans of
Winficld Scott Post, No. 114, arc shown leaving their post

to decorate the graves of their dead comrades.

RUSSIANS LOOK

TO ALLIES FOR

NEW WAR AIMS

Expect Concessions in Lloyd
George Statement and

Note

"COUNCIL" IS DEFIANT

PETROGRAD. May 30.
Russia's soldiers believe in "no forced

annexations" and "no punitive in-

demnities," according to resolutions
adopted today by a congress of dele-

gates from the fronU

Interesting developments In the gen-

eral current of pcaco talk nnd peace
feelers are predicted In dispatches from
I'etrograil today. Itussia expects that
Premier I.Ioyd George, of fJrent Rrltain,
wilt come closer toward tho policy of "no
forcible anncxatfons and no punitive In-

demnities," announced by the Russian
Gocrnment as a deslralilo basis for re-

vision of pcaco terms by tho Allies nnd
an effort to brlns about a peaco confer-

ence. Lloyd Georce, It is expected, will
make somo concessions In this direction.
Petrograd believes that tho Allies will
soon send a note to Rubsla In reply to
her invitation for reconsideration of war
alms.

In the meanwhile, It Is becoming clear
that lit event of an unsatisfactory reply
by tho Allies, the Council of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Deputies Intends to force
tho issue. A statement published In tho,
official bulletin of the council points that
way. The statement asserts that revolu-

tionary Russia will not acquiesce in con-

tinuing tho war Indefinitely to repair
"historic Injustices," and says that to
do so would also necessitato the repair
of the "historic Injustices" committed by

the Allies, The council Insists that should
tho Allies fall to make a concerted effort
to bring the war to an end, responsibility
for Us continuation will fall upon them
as well as the Central Powers.

The German delegation1 to tho Socialist
peace conference at Stockholm has
reached Copenhagen. Scheldemann, leader
of the majority faction of the German So-

cialists,, has been In conference with a
number 'of Swiss Internationalists In that
city. The German Socialists say they aro
in favor of the Russian peaco policy.

EXPECT LLOYD GEORGE
T OMAKE CONCESSIONS

PirTROGRAD, May 30.

That the Allied Powers will make con-

cessions In the peace terms to be announced,
by Premier Lloyd-Georg- e of England Is
firmly believed In some quarters. It Is prob-

able that the Kntente will soon serfd a noto
to Russia in regard to territorial annexa- -

'Contlnned on Taae Four. Column Five

The Sloru of Memorial
Dau Told in Pictures

Ample illustration of Philadelphia
paying tribute to its dead will

appear in

Later Editions Today
of the

Pictorial Section

FOUGHT IN VAIN

headquarters

Entente
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TRANSIT BILLS

SEEM DOOMED

AFTER HEARING

McNichol's Attitude Indi-

cates Plan to Beat City's
- 'Measure? -

WILL RESUME PARLEYS

Assurances from Major Smith and from
the officials or the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company that both sides aro again
willing and ready to resume negotiations
over the proposed transit lease In tho hope

of .reaching n witlsfactory agreement were
about tho only definite and progrcssne
developments of the hearing before tho Ken- -

ato Judiciary General oimnlttco In g

yptterdny. vhero the tianslt com-
pany olllclals centered their light on the
pending legislation affecting transit.

In Harrlsburg the consensu of opinion
today Is that the McNIchoI followers
clearly demonstrated at the hearing their
Intention of killing the four transit meas-
ures and then making the exouso that
their action was for the best Interests of
Philadelphia, slnco to pass the bills might
pae thn way for litigation and rouit In-

junctions which would tic up the city's de-

velopment program Indefinitely.
Tho ground was cleverly laid for such

an excuse for defeating the bills by Senator
McNichol's adroit questioning of the com-
pany attorneys yesterday Krom them ho
drew frank admissions that should the ollls
pass and should tho city nttempt to exer-
cise the powers given It under them trac-
tion Interests hero would begin court action

Continued on Pace Four, Column One

( A'S" AND PHILS
NEW YORK

Yanks Take Early Lead
in Morning Game,
While Cullop Holds
Macklets

By ROBERT W. MAXWELh
SHinU TARK, May 30.

The Yanks got off to nn early lead in tills
morning's game when c"y Falkenberg was

touched up for two hits, and with a wild

pitch and weird heave by Schang threo runs

were scored In tho first Inning.

Nick Cullop was the, opposing hurler.
Hhner Myers took Falkenberg's place on

the mound, starting the second round.
Manager Macannounced today that he

had signed Ray Klllgallcn. an inflelder of

Mount St. Mary's College.

FIRST INNING
Jtageo doubled to right. Miller sacri-

ficed, Falkenberg to Mclnnls. Mnisel sin-

gled to center, scoring Magee. Malsel stole
second and went to third on n wild pitch.
Plpn walked and 'stole second. Baker
walked, filling the baser. Hcndryx forced
Raker, Dates to Grover. Malsel scoring. On

nn attempted steal, Plpp was caught
third and home, but ufter Schang

threw to Bates and Bates returned the ball,
Schang threw wild and Plpp scored, while
Ilendryx reached third. Pecklnpawgh
fanned. Threo runs, two hits, one error.

Pecklnpaugh threw Witt out. Strunk was
safe on Baker's fumble. Bodle walked.
Strunk and Bodls moved up on a wild
pitch. On Bates' grounder, Strunk was
caught at the plate, Cullop to Alexander,
Baker threw Mclnnls out. No runs, no
hits, one error.

SECOND INKIxa
Myers went Into pitch for the Athletics

Witt threw Alexander out. Cullop struck
out. Magee singled past third. Magee was

0,

MEMORIAL DAY

FRAUGHT WITH

NEW MEANING

Gayetyls Absent as Partici-
pants Stop for Greater

Thought

FACE "UNFINISHED WORK"

Celebrations in All Parts of City
Rededicate Cause of Human

Freedom

hats oh'ri
fr'a he's n.coniln"

Anil he ids the fotcn
Though theji itln't s iimiiy 0 'Im

.4a icVif then utter tons
lie's apraictn' more Important

lust lieeause he's rfilii" out.
The a. A. 1! '

Hats off ntonit the tout'!

ltr's he's a comln'.'
An' n prntrful people trie

Tn hrltirj the light a' gladness
Tn the oUI-li- flnhtcr's rjr

So the otil Hag icuurs nuorr 'im
An' he heiDS the people sfiotif.

77ir a. A U.'s
Hats off along the rout'.'"

fr' he's
There's a rrindilacent touch

of Ms htarln' in the sixties
In the trail he slings Ms ernteh

As he marches, tnarches onward
Tn the In it Great Muster-out-.

The a. A K.'f
Hats olS along the rout"

T. A. DALY.

No Memni.nl Day since the observance
was established, May SO, 1SC0, has been
more full of meaning to tho country than
today. Less gayety and moro deep thought
marked tho many celebrations by military
organizations, societies, churches, schools
and communities. The services at tho ceme-tcil-

were not onlv n trlbuto to the dead!
they were a redcdlcatton of the living to
the cause of human freedom.

The crowd who participated In the exer-
cises today were undoubtedly Impressed that
the country faces nn "unfinished work"
moro serious than any It has faced slnco
Lincoln made his Imnvjrlnl dedication ad-

dress at Gettysburg
In eery part or tho city the greatness

nnd importance of Memorial Day arc being
realized. Programs large and small wcro
prepared b more than n hundred commit-
tees King raisings In scores of places
addeil features not common In former jcars

In accordance with tho request Included
In the Memorial Pay proclamation of Gov-

ernor UriimbaURh. pcoplo v.H htnnd silent
with hanvl headsand all flags. w(U ho .half.
maSteV"for' flu' iiitiiuY?s'rbfKmm'iig A'tTl
o'clock noon.

Tho Grand Army of tho Republic of
course, took a leading part in tho cere-
monies. Not only did the eteians take
precedence In parade, memorial exercises
and public functions, hut delegations from
the arioiis G A It Posts carried the
message of liberty and democracy Into
scores of Institutions, public, pi It ate and
parochial schools, hci6 Memorial
Kay programs were carried out. I xerclres
were held at all post headquarters

CHII.HRK.V TO i'ARADi;
Tho largest Individual celebration of tho

day will lio the patriotic rally planned liv
tho WesL Philadelphia Pntilntlr Rally As-
sociation All tho G.v. It posts, pat riot to
and fiaterual oiganlzatlons will partici-
pate This afternoon the chlldieii from
all will parade, and in the evening
fully 50,000 persons are expected to turn
out for the parado and iall,

The procession will foim at T o'clock at
Fifty-secon- d street, and Ilaltlmoro avenuo
anil march to George's. Hill, Fnlrmount
Paik. where a review will be held and ad-

dresses made. Tho parade will bo in sexen
divisions, the first of which will Include
those G A. R. eternns who will rldo In
automobiles becauso of their advanced
j ears Other divisions will he made up
of National Guard organizations, marines
nnd sailors from tho Navy Yard, fraternal
orders, business ,an1 Improvement organi-
zations nnil religious bodies

The first celebration of the day was tho

Continued on I'nce Sll. Column Tuu

BATTLE
IN HOLIDAY BILL

Cravath's Triple and
Whitted's Single,
Howevei T i e the
Count With Giants

TOI.O GROUNDS, New York, May 30.
Fine baseball weather attracted about

10.000 fans to see tho Giants and Phillies
In action this morning.

Jim Lavender was Pat Moran'n selection,
while Anderson opposed him.

Umpire Kleni called lulls nnd strikes,
while Hransfleld officiated on tho bases.

FIRST INNING
Paskert singled to center. Bancroft shot

a slnglo to light, Paskert going to second.
Stock struck out llerzog thiovv out Crav
ath, both runners advancing. Whltted
grounded out to Holke. No mux, two hits,
no errors.

Whltted made a fine running catch nf
Burns'H bid for u triple In left, llerzog
walked. Robertson forced llerzog, Luderus
to Nlchoff. Robertson was out stealing.
Klllefer to Nlehoff. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

,
SIXOND INNING

Luderus was safe on Herzog's error.
Zimmerman tossed out Nlehoff, J.uderus
going to second. Anderson threw out Kll-
lefer, I.uderus taking third. Lavender
struck out. No runs, no hits, one error.

Lavender threw out Zimmerman. Fletcher
filed to Paskert. Kauff boat out an Infield
hit Holke fouled to Klllefer. The hall
bounded out or Klllefer's mitt, but he caught
It before It reached tho ground. The Giants,
led by McOrnw, made a stiff kick and, after
consulting with Riansfleld, Umpire Kleni
reversed his decision, Holko walked, Harl-de- n

singled to center, fccorlng Kauff and
putting Ilolke on third. Rariden stole sec-
ond. Cravath caught Anderson's fly One
run, two hits, no errors,

THIRD INNING
Fletcher threw out Paskert Auder.-o- n

tossed out Bancroft. Burns wan under

1917 CorraictiT, 101T.

LATEST

I.itot CouriNt

BASEBALL SCORES

NEW YORK... 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0

ATHLETICS. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cullop ntul Alexander; l'nlkcnberg, Mycrsi Setuoltl and Sclianp, Haloy.

GIANTS BEAT PHILS IN A. M. CONTEST

PHILLIES ....C 0 0 10 10 0 0251.
NEW YORK... 0 1 0 00 002 X 3 '12

Lnveiidcr ami KUlefcr; Amlcistm mul Karltlen. Klom nnd BransnolU.

LAVENDER LOSES

PHILLIES r h o a c

Paskert, cf 0 1 J o 0

Bancroft, ss.. ..01 1 ? 1

Stock, 3b 0 0 0 2 0

Cravath, rf 1 1 1 0 H

Whltted, If 1 1 2 0 0

Luderus, lb 0 1 ll l o

Nlehoff,2b 0 0 5 3 0

Killcfcr.C 0 0 2 10
Lavender, p... . 0 0 0 5 o

Totals 2 S 21 11 1

10 10
Shore Gallia

SS
GO

HAI1T

nnd nnd

BOSTON '.

nnd Mlllorj Kndolph

at mt rcBLio

SPORTS

PITCHING BATTLE

NEW YORK r h o o

J3urns.U 113
llerzog, 2b 0 0 1 a

Robertson, rf 0 0 3 0

Zimmerman, 3b. 0 0 0 2

Fletcher, ss 0 0 0 0

Kauff, cf 1 1 2 0

HolUc.lb 0 0 15 0

Rariden, c 0 2 3 0

Anderson, p 0 0 0 2

McCarty.c 0 0 10
10 0 0

Pcrritt.p 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 4 27 M

0 0

0 0
Gowdy. ,

'AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON 0 1

WASHINGTON 0 0 0 0 0 1

nnd Agncw; nnd Henry.

DETROIT 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0- -4

CLEVELAND 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q JL

Bolnnd nnd Spencer; Bagby nnd O'Ncil.

ST. LOUIS

POSTPONED

NATIONAL LEAGUE

tJHICAGO 0 3 0 0

PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 2
Hendrlx .WHbou; Fischer.

BROOKLYN 0 0 0

0 0 0

Coombs nnd

0

Kilduff

0
3

Cooper

ST. PAUL'S RINGS WITH "STAR SPANGLED BANNER"

LONDON, Mny 30. St. Pnnl's gient donio quivered tedny in t'.io

bursting' volume, of the "Star Spangled Banner," sung from thonsanca
of voices as tho American Legion camo into lccognitlon at last. It wao

a mcmoiial service. Five stands of colois, of five battalions in tho
Canadian army composed of Amciicnns, wcic deposited in tho gloat
cathedral, Ambassador and Mis. Page wcro lepicsentativcs of their
countrymen, nnd in tho vast nudlcnco of worshippers woro American i

nimy surgeons and their assistants.

BOY SCOUTS SELL LIBERTY BONDS TN HOTELS

Booths for the sale or Liberty Bonds wero opened today at tltf
Bellevue-Strntfoi- Hotel Walton and Adolphin. Trained bond soles-me-

are in charge and will handle subset iptlous obtained by Pr;
Scouts who nie given permission to visit guest rooms. The Scouts are
making a room to room canvass of the hotels nnd largo apartment
houses.

ANTI-DOP- E BILL DELAYED UNTIL NEXT WEEK
HAKRISBUIIG, May 30. The Vnrc anti-dop- e bill will come up for final

passage by the Legislature next week, action on It havinc been delayed this
week because of a large calendar. The bill is on third reading in the House, to-

gether with nearly 200 other measures. It should be reached Thursday. After
it has passed the House, It will go to the Scnato for concurrence In the amend-
ments that were made in the Public Health and Sanitation Committee of the

i ,"

PKICE TWO CENTS

U. S. CRUSHES

PLOT AGAINST

CONSCRIPTION :

Firm Action of Government
Hoped to Have Chilled

Propagandists ,'

i
J

GUARDING AGAINST RIOTS , .

Fsdcr.il Agents Find Trail ,:

Leads to Pro-Germa- n f

Quarters

How Lincoln Punished
Opponent of Draft

pLBMENT LAIRD VALLANDIG-v-'HA-

of Congress,
iolent Lincoln opponent and

exponent, opposed tho
draft during the Civil War. boMi on
the House lloor and later after ho
left that body.

Ynllandigham's conduct led to in-

vestigation as to his loyalty to tho
Union, lie was arrested Mnv, 1863,
court-martiale- d and sentenced to im-

prisonment nt Fort Warren.
President Lincoln, however, exer-

cising tho war power of n Chief
Executive, ordered General Burnstde
to tend Vnllandigham across to the
enemy's linet.

Accordingly. Vnllandigham was
sent across "No Man's Land" to the
Confederate lines.

WASHINGTON. Mny 30.

Oovcrnment liond hoped tnday. though
they did not fully lie1ioe. that they had
mulled plots Itlots like
thn;o of civil Vnr dnn weie nt lit regarded
an iiomIIiIp, nlthouRli tho firm hand of tho
Government In roundliiR up plotters In ad-

vance appeared partly lit leant to havo
rlitlled the work of" tho propafiandlsts.

Federal URents, t'nlted States marshals,
local nnd Stato jkiIIco nnd l ir nnd pa-

triotic orders sue at work ocr the entlro
nation to turn up the men who would
thwart America's war plans.

They will continue their tasks throiiRh
rcRlstintinii dav next Tuesday, and. If

national Ru.irdsinen will lie allied
Into sen lee to (piell disorders.

Tho iIoernnient investigators trail lea
today In many Instances to
iiuartcrs. The thoroughness of the

piopaRanda convinced authorities
here thnt It was largely u preconceived
IiioRiam of Teutonic agents.

In any event, the perpetrators thereof will
he punished to tho full extent of the hedltlon ,

law. or If the neiv Fpy hill passes, other
A

t HSeo tfUo. jiu.nUUf4 ..",&!. QUI.V "ITiS&irfi
In this connfcflrtu it Was

tli.it In the Civil War President Lincoln 'tent
Vallaiiddlgliani, candidntn for Governor of
Ohio, and who preached anil-draf- t, over
to tho I'onfeder.ito linen.

IVl.tlliao ilintt'flU Of trf.HSOll C.111 t)Q

picssed In tho present Instance - proble
matical though llio piuia
manifestly have the effect of t reason iving

aid and mmfort to tho oncni.v .

Tho thought of Imprisonment for failure
to register Is deemed likely to prevent all
hut ft few slackers from heedliiR the propa-
gandists' proposuls.

Talk of political Influence at work to ex-

empt political friends Is still heard here,
though thus far no concreto proof of BUch
a plan Is at hand.

TAKE STEPS TO PROTECT
ARMY DRAFT REGISTRARS

IVar for personal safety of ofin ials who
conduct next Tuesday's rcRlstratinn for th
draft army today lesulted In Instructions,
lecelved hero by t'nlted States Attorney
ICauo and t'nlted States Marshal Noonan,
to "piotert to the fullest extent registrars
and others carr.vlng tho law into ef'ert "

At the sanio time Mcpi'lo make sure that
tho registrars perform their duties properly
were taken by Attorney tiener.il Gregory.
Ilo called on .State nnd city pnllro nnd
membeis of national patriotic ami commer-
cial organizations to honeycomb tho coun-
try to see that registration is conducted
properly nn Juno & Theso agencies were
further Instructed to exercise a minute su-

pervision to see Hint every man subject to
registration complies with the lj(w nnd to
tell United States otllccrs of nny caso of
on attempt to disc, urage registration ,

Krancls Fisher Kane, United States DIs-trl- ct

Attorney, said tho form of prosecu-
tion against prisoners taken in tho plots
will depend upon the answer found to tho
query: "Aro Geiman agents responsible?"
The view that they are Is held by many
olllcials nt Washington.

Tho newest nrrest made here in connec-
tion with tho nnlldraft plots Is that of
Harry Hall, twenty-tw- o years old. of Durfur
street above Sixth. When police searched
Mm they found a large circular Issued by
tho League, 20 Kant 125th,
dtreet, New York " The circular Is an ap-

peal to eligible men to refrain from register-I- n

gnext Tuesday, according: to police.
Magistrate IJaker held Ball for a further

hearing
Hall developed Into hero vvhen ho fol

lowed up his arrest by Joining '.'00 Socialists
in n meeting ut 244 South Klghth. street
nt night. Speeches crying against the se-

lective conscription law were mado nt the
assembly, it was voted to rarr tho

propaganda throughout the
country.

Ah Hall entered the meeting trm he was
greeted with cheers and shouts!

"Hem's Hall They won i iw ua
Jail," shouted the crond.

HAIli DKCLINKS TO '

"Speech! Speech!" the HotVillsts de
mantled of the suspect.

Hall, however, declined to talk Ha toolf
a heat in tho front part of the hall but re-

fused to take up active part ip the program
nf protest. A resolution adapted nt thn
meeting reads:

"We pledge ourselves to do evermContinued on Page Pour,

With the American " l

Forces in France
Another pago of

Gripping Photographs
showing Uncle Sam's pioneers on

the bat'.lefront will appear in
tomorrow's

Pictorial Section
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